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In Blanshard Book 
f* r^ent «?eefe» $te 4r«»i,fc<wi Oflftftolio eifetcjifor at$,au&km 

Jam^W*. <Me% bm $0ti$&& a booh wth a tvio-toU simifi' 
mntiff: (it Point py jwink ttexamiwtt ani Matters the schfilah 
Mp tmtl "domimentaUM'* of aniWatliotia crWo Paid $twtH(tr4, 
-tntd {%) ii provide® theQathojio toyman ttiiS*dear, terse mm* 
marie* of Gatholig attiMe* with regarAie otitmMtafe fetatimt, 
Amertqart democrats, editsaMan, censorship, arid, social moiiom. 
Thfi .courfer-JouMtaJ presents fte*e tly> first of [six article* pKeh 
torn tin* "book, "VafhQ2\hitmi and Ammcom Freedom," m&, fey 
ti&rperan& Brother*. .fj;«). , ' 

,;,; J3P4JJI1 "Blanshardt's thesis te that tiie Catho^Churc]h.-is 
a^jegfenjy' of Amewqaiii freedom. He tries to persuade his 
*«&gj8S0f the SQHg«Jft$ss of this thesis byjm treatment of 
i&Si&jf aspects of'altejMlCAtljtolic Belief a*\d practice., 
', 'My position is t l p ^ f e . B lansharCst^w^es i s is false, 

ao# that the discission, # r $ i e b^\ieLm$^fM^ o f Ameri
can. Catholics wMcJihe iwfiseHrtsJniupnYjrjt,Qf }j |rthesis is 
so biased and inaccurat& as to 
< If the BlaJtiha^^feo-oJk 
("American'- f^eeieftt^*'*^!] 
Catholic EtotePi U so • b$& 
a reader may well aik, wter WHS 
it .so seric-tisly? .Tdb'-ajisiver" j|;,] 
because it has been tafaWa, *rt4 
promoted by men, wihr) on ac-
count ot the positions they oo; 
cupy and the ideals they advocate,, 
should have been expected to 
expose its, antlreligious, asfc 
Catholic bias, its basic freedom-
smothering philosophy of the 
omnfpotent state, and Ita erron ĵ 
eous scholarship. «' (.' 

|T IS HABD to pick eat Str. 
Blaiishard/s weakest c h a p t e r 

„ _from' the standpoint of sound, 
" competently documented! ar^u-
^ ment, but t&ere are eertdta ob

jective tilings about his chapter 
oh "How the Hierarchy Works,*̂  
that seem to make it the best 
example. It Is his lorigcst chap
ter; it has more footnotes than 
any other, and as its title indi
cates, it is 'Sir. Blanshard's bar
rage of heavy artillery ,*.. ' , 

Mr. Blanshard writes: "Wher
ever possible I have let the Cath
olic hierarchy speak for ItseM." 
He-does not keep- this promise 
in this chapter. 

The current number oi'rttein-
bers of the American Catholic, 
Werarehy is. J81. They are all 
busy administrators, writing:, 
speaking, issuing circular letters. 
Mr. Blanshard could have let 
then speak for themselves lor 
hundreds of pages showing "how 
they' workt" what they do, why 
they dolt , Jiow tbey doit. In 

. this chapter he allows only two 
jnlsmhers of the American hier
archy to.speak lust once^Mch. 

AKS EXAMINATION of 'Vt, 
Blanshard's 51 footnotes* reveals 
the fflOCtowiifg! 23 with colorless. 
noncc#1^ve,tsial lactSi.TOjulf-
tion ftrvfres, «te., ctowtMtis;:i[6 

subitahtiaHoir<or l>roof ot s îy 
of thejfCJjayjpes H«ajiist the hier-
archy; six deal with ancliair, unl-
versai;̂ weitkmoWn doctrines,' not 
with, hŝ v the hierarchy wrlss: 
live deal with the doctrine " 
infallibility but furntth 

" to *ub*ta:»t iate Blaralj 
charfes; two continue 

fc^sttbstotialij? ifo'iHjhiess., 
.v- .yj ' 

F& w 

., V&OflS&OJt, OliWZLEi 
: - , " • : • : : . ' , ' • " " • * ' • • ' ' ' . • • • " 

diSOttsston but- do not^su^ 
•Diet .'Itltenie^ti ..to whlsh fhe>.:| 
are "attached; three «lve this 
sources of three quotations, none 
of which has any relation-to-how 
the hierarchy works; two^are 
^o^mented statenients fr^kiwo 
English; writers, neitherv a onern-
ber of the hierarchy; one-(aboat 
a New Jersey biiigo law) i'rhard' 
to catalogue, but hardly, shows 
"how the hierarchy Works;" one 
is on "loyalty." not on the work" 
of the hierarchy, and does not, 
support the paragraph to whi 
it is the only doeumentatidnjptw.o 
carry the names of four period-
icahr, as documentation/ Which 
does- not prove* his, statements. 

THIS MAKES A^Otal^of-45 
notes, out ot 51, in. thw'Jonfcpist 
and most documented chapter, 
which-do notySuppori.snx °I the 
sweeping- statemeats^and Insinu-
ations - ajrtinst • the American 
<&th$tcA hlemrehy #,»h!d . pther 
iatMic* which cot^titate the| 
bulX of |his Key chapter* ? -

not only Records the history o| 
the hjejrarchy duringMhe.j20D 
yeaMj in which It has operated in 
the ilnite4.States,- he cites injie. 
Aall its methods otpracedure and 
its accompMshmfints, dQemnen^ 
\iag all of his ntaJors-We****' 
The same .procedure* ^ eLXot 
lowed, throughout ̂ ,. ." ., 4 

Mr, luanshard make* no Jtres-
. tenjt$ - ftjpej* ^Mtil^V'tm-. 

His-tory.-;.**: ijjfa'Mkmifagr 
neither the Ameri^WerMChy 
nor the Vnlted St«t«« is/tvo 
hundred years oTd;. there Is 
clearly no cltarlon "in -ddall" 
or otherwise of either methods 
or acconir^shments; and ho 
oiufof his ^rnajor statWYjents'' 

One of t&ejmost serlousitaiatf. 
ini Mr. JKanstiatfi's book'--$•-. his 
constant misuse of the Imprinu-
,*ar.He.hafcscores of r#fe«inces 
j $ r W ^ & t o ; - w h i e ^ 'Ijftve 

sight arid value as he seeks to 
use?%ehi'only on the aifsuaajp-
tiorr w u . e mafas and expects 
*(ie rea^ertoinake. that because 
th,ese 4uotatiwa carry the 1m-
f^matMr-of a CathQlic Bishop 
the mattera'Jie quoterfCTtn tliem 
are Official, authentic €»tholJo 
.d^cWw,"'' - -v 
•'-j&mA WHO has even av 

passing Interest in the .meaning 
of the Imprimatur can find out 
easily that the Imprimatur is 
[simply a statement of permis
sion to publish, given to a sub
ordinate by his superior. "The 
only essential meaning; ot the 

ptopjrhsjatar if that, In. the opto 
Jon?of th* official granting the 
lrijnst^t«& the-documeht/C»n' 
j c ^ e d contains nothing contrary 
t o Catholie doctrine in «atth>antj 
morals. It no more .guarantees 
the accuracy, authenticity, cared-
Ability,, .or infaWbiUty • df the 
dfe'cwiient'lo- which it is attached 
than a government certificate on 

.-bottle that it contains no avrti-
ftctal eolwlng: is a guarantee that 

ents will cure baldness, 
of arthritis. 
Blanshard found many 

written by sorne Catho
lic which he could use to preju
dice the uninformed a g a i n s t 
American- Catholics. Ifi.^ny^ol: 
these were' published'with an 
Imprimatur, he used thatiact 
|irM«59urately to convey, the-idea 
that the passage was "authentic 
Catholic doctrine," Some-of ibem 
-were inaccuracies, some frag
ments which Mr.JBlanshard mis
interpreted, some, just rernacrki 
te badtaste, someiriere ?opicdon 
^at represented ho one but the 
author. 

V. 
et Dr. Guy Emery ^tfpler, 

editor of TJie, C^urchhian^ •*] 
feratejiant ?Ourna% wr^p»^ *̂ 6» 
Ws ehaphet, pin; l̂ Tow the 38er-

Mr* Kimsjiard 

ONE OF MB. Blanshard's mtat 
elaborate series of misrepresent 
Utions is his treatment of 14 
"erroneous ideas"' about Catho-

IBCS as given in ana.-Wonal 
Knights of Columbus ad. -BIr. 

Cpfepfe^ 'l>:ig|tt..4B08fa|fc . 

jichisnutlc ...e|iefc««K>v*ment 

ptrlUIiri tfs3rtM§fe*af hlnv 
•s i^:«a^;%^^^-««tt»m» 
vHt i|Se<,' '. i/,, ,«t - • 
' <!il«»̂ .-1̂ 3«p|UjjRi<,» eotSMnuraJUst 

'-•-" "' 1»38 and 
ou« section 
ares since' 

*een acr 
* ^eormpt 

Recording to 
Of Bhang. 

«a>fcr..'jB)i|Wi>er 
director o(*iie • 

•̂ brsTwrf,. "" 
«ued: «rf 

. *ouri(pe^:iiile?: 

lui. iiu!:pcnsrounl«t;psrt^; has> 
requesfee4uilhsit tjte jroyernihent 

cmltural!e<)rnaiifltle?f which he 
headedf|i. ' ' ^ # « 'l**»)#neiit 
for deailnr wi th "r«%lous 
probI«^''-'Pii*r;i6s segli, *he 
**re!oi^'^io|*»»i:- fer- *Chn». 
tian chtoohea w»a inittate* and 
It bear* rtsponilbiUty for the 
eawffisstrt^ lops*I' *ripB9rn̂ ', 

' churdh «(«nnoitt 
sdso. owniaefes the, **» 
tion eowses^ for 
«od e?*wris *he# ffmfar-

Ba*nsSa?d\aecusesi the K of c, 
of^ado^tlng^M^anspiarent de. 
[.vicej. ot Wf^mmf »liJBhUy the 
maibr *#i6&#i;#nto-C»thoiics 
about the. Wet|r«ny» reaction-
aiy do»ftaî %r«Mt: denies this 
mlststatettjemt li*atyy. attempt-
iag to"4fiv:ê e;Caaift«t reader the 
impressi6n jm *fie Uaaerlyang 
cr|ticisaajj(.dai,.Tyiilch the mis-
statejninii,«« tease* are aisjo 
usitrue.", ^ ^ 

He says'thati. 3he, puts down 
(on an opposatejsage) *^ie eitact 
statement oJv-^weJte doctrine 
that tfce hiearajriAy ,d)d not state 
in frsoik terar**. Mr. Blanshard 
dot* not. sfsiffr "exact Catholie 
doctriise", in, *r»l»fJ« one of his 
1* at̂ BSfljrî ' 

AN JDXAIWPIJCr 
K, o^C: 'SToil b«|r it said that 

Catholics believe,- all non-Cath-
ol l»^'he«d| i*Sor Hell, 

Blim^rdi Nont-Cathoiics who 
dellrjeratt^^eject Catholicism 
axe headed,*or^Heit. 

Thii would fiJgprets Catholic 
hag, onUyi it the world "de-

, rately" waters, .taken to mean 
deliberate rejectibaj of what tlje 
individual nonCatholle actually 
believed -<o toe the* truthu 

The'delibezate'Etjection of the 
truth fs condSemned by *the Cath
olic Cfaurih *M an immoral act. 
Hypocrisy, pretending to believe 
the opposite- of what i s actually 
•believed to b^fjie truth, is con
demned by smbstantially all per
sons who hssve * moml code of 
arty kind. Mr, Blsaishard's state
ment, would clearly Include a 
non-Catholic "Who .^Herately re
jected Catholicism because he 
honestly and& considentiowly i * 
Heved it wasr»Qt the twith. 

HOWIVEJt, AC^KDING to 
thSS teaching/ of" the" Catholic 
Churclx the ^person who rejects 
Catholicism deliberately, in the 
sense of earefalljr foliowlnr hts 
c«a»el«sie« (whiclushduld: involve 
dellr^caljoh)* is wot 'IheWedT for 
Hejl," EithK-Hr, Blanshard does 
not know'.the.Cathoilc iaocajpesi 
comcerrsing ssdyatloft "ontsJcIt the 
Church" ana-ihe^'pridriry .of 
conscience," ,or he sdoes jnot wish 
his readers ter know them, 

ANOTHER EXAJ1PQE: 
K. of a- T i ) l t they'believe 

non-Cathoilc marriages. »tr« in-l 
valid, ,' ,' /. ' 

Slaiwhard*: Non-Ca'tjltoilo nlar-
riages involving ax Cit*bbUc<sae 
In-valldV —.. 

' IAOJC. *l JBEW BtosJiajr«s 'atife 

»tat<memt:iift is'trying,to-atliw*r. 
m*h M Mr, .BJajjsflSt^i.iia'te.' 
!a»«nt. .were McmmnJKM^&*,> 

Therft̂ the staternerit "noh^Satho-
lic marriages," • Kn^modjfcf i rd, 
meanŝ ajtl marriage-annongr non-
CathOlics, ancVitJl«L«. belief held 
even today/by some we%edu-
cated(T jkir-mJEnded, unpreliidiced 
non-cajffiwllcs t»ai CafcoHes do 
not JbeBeve that thesse ajfte niar-
riages, .. .». . 

I h|.ve talked, to exactly that 
sort of nontCajtlicfllcs. ,w.ho, at 
least, until' I tstee|l,'to., them, 
beiieVM thai l ie C,at*ol ic 
Church' did^not aclmcWjei^e anr 
Protestant nwrrUge* of any 
kind as being -valid marriages, 

THE emntCH holes that a 
marriage between 4wo-baptized 
Protestants whio are free to mar
ry 'is a valid wirrjage* and a 
sacnuneat, T h l i la explicitly 
started in the-booltlMnBtanshard 
refers to in, hts^ocflnjieptatlon^ 
Mr. Blanshafd should say* what 
he*lneans by "noit^atfiolljr mar
riages" and by Irivsdl.d, As it 
stands, his is a.'itlae statement. 

And another: •* l • 
3f. of C.: That t n e y adore 

statues. 
Blanshard: T h e y venerate 

[statues by canonical,-order. 
^Anyone who 3ii»/«ad much 

antî Catholio liteaarore or who 
bats even;~hid fri«»dIS'*'conVersa-
tions with ihqjilring non-Catho
lics knows that the absurd idea 
that "Catholics adore-statoes" is 
still fairer corrBnoit. 

MR BXANSHARI>, in answer 
to this nonsense, does not say 
*5of course it fs nonsense," as he 
would have said if he knew and 
wished to spread-the truth. His 
answer is that the Catholics 
"venerate" statues by canonical 
or*rl Anyone who fs linguisti
cally unable to distinguish be
tween "worship'' and "venerate* 
should refrain from discussing 
CaftoHc doctrine or Canon law. 
Webster's Dictioairy says that 
*S»eneratef; means« **to regard* 
with reverential aspect, or with 
admiration and deference; to re
vere," •' i 
.. And. the canon referred to by 
Mr. Blanshard does not, order 
Catholics to venerate statues. 
This canon does not even recom
mend the veneration of statues, 
but is essentially a. l ist of direc
tions to the deify concerning 
the pfacjrig and cire^of statues, 
pictures'and idrrrllsr-objects. tit 
course, the- doctrine of thie 
Church, is that Catholics should 
venerate the suunlt whom the 
statiiesv represent' 
, 3*eie, .exinaples exhibit t-he 
Blsminard "scholarship" and ar
gument lit their almost total 
unreliability. , - }*' 

pulsion of their patriotic duty" 
io denoomee forelga; prlesta as ' 
mafflkWfr -an#'-.<qWne««.• 
priestr. sts '̂r|u»iu>)ĝ 4̂ ga.**' : 

" The I»Iher»tton Dally did not 
iUt« that Ciwu.Ii-Hiinr had 

;beeA.-,dep^ved,»of̂ :.lite...Tp .̂t«o«; 
Opmnient whlspoisiWe punish-1. 

•'. .^|e..a««ui . . . , 
i » was-Sfc «deg«tieMj» 1loerthie*r| 
and a vm*j^.m&off. iam 
o«c«.l-.«sip»eî r.* A| fno^g% 
warnea *o adopt s-se^pratgr 
tode of xeform, the paper con
tinue*, h e displayed an unwar. 
ranted «VS«ITO deineaior>\Hi|' 
felBdw wortera asked for his 
puBishmwHit as a Sparry mem
ber who Jhss lost all the.requl-
sitesfor hfapofJHott." - < 

-. ^o-^ , , 

Belgium Decorates Cardinal Spe 
WMhlntton, » .c , — tm -£ ices to^the Aflliett cause 

p i t Eminence Francis- Cardinal the second world war* 
.f̂ eaimaji,. Archbishop of Mew ~ &ptbh&fjfaijmM 
Xfflh.Wk foi-maliyiiresentea-^t behalf ?t JOnf^ttfdott&f 
tfte Belgian Embassy Here ft?th giura byj^jusott^kve 

fthe. qrand Cross ef-the-Order presence of a " 
of the Cfoiwn of Belglumt In ree* gathering of "ci«Io 
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Address Crennans 
Berlin — (MO — Pope This 

XH will address a special mes
sage to the Catholics of Germany | 
gathered 4ora mass meeting in 
the Olympic Stadium herer on 
August 24 to mark1 the dose 'of 
the 75th Katholikentag, or na
tional convention, it German 
Catholics, 

conventioii, 

ogtuttionof hia outsta.ndlng serv-lrepresentati^eav % 
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